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Bowlers struck
up $1,850 for
Jerry's kids this
week.end.
See Page 3.
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Students
asked to
stand-up
·t~r rights

•._;.
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• Audttons for the Fort Hays-

State theater production
"Stoty Theater" wtll be al 7

-.·

. -

· .",Stoiy Theater" -ls a ·couec:-..

ttpn .of fairy tales and fables .

from the Brothers Grimm arid
Aesop • . according to, · tts
director.- Charles Evans.

• .Toe FHSU Talking Tigers .

placed ·nrst In debate sweep-

stakes at the ·Pl Kappa Delta

Tri-Province Forensics Tour."
riamenl at SL Mary's College
ln san Antonio, Texas, March ,
4--6.
.
David Klein, Hays f~hman,
and Marlln Horn, Goodland

freshman led 1n the Junior de-

bate d.Mslon.

· Twenty-nine ·colleges· and·
•untvcrsltles from nine states
were represented at the tour-namenL The next tournament
ls Friday through Sunday at
Washburn University ln
To~~

• Elementary educauon majors should make appoint•
ments v.1th their advisers ·for
pre-enrollment .March 28 to·
Apt1l 1. Sign-up sheets.will be.
posted outside Rarick 244 • .
• Ted Bannlslcr, Hays
. sophomore. has been recom-

mended by university officials
. for a Harry s. Truman -scholarship.
.
·

Bannister ls one of 100 stu-

dents across America noml•
nated for the scholanhlp,
which awards rcclplents
.$7 ,000 a year for academic
study during .thclr junior and
~lor
In undergraduate
sc:hool and two years tn grad·
uate~ool.
- . .
· _· ._ . Bannbtc"r ts currently at.:
. tending Plymouth Polytechnic
College In Plymouth, Englana

through the lnternauonal

Student Exchang~ Program.

• Forsyth Library has
announced lts hours · for
spring break. The Ubrary wUl
be closed March 12 and 13,
open from l O a.m. to 2 p.m.
March 14 to 18. cbled Marcil
19 and open fn>m 6 to.10 p.m.

Mard,20.

-

.

.

·• Thirteen FHSU students
repre3entcd the FHSU_ Block
and B ~ dub at the national·
c:onvenuon March 2-6 ln
HQUSton. Abo attcndlng were
•IX membera of the f'HSU
Uveatock Judging team. who

competed" at the Houston
LlTeator.k Show ln the

Astrodorue.

Mike Ccru1d. c:halrman olthc

department of agnculture. was
elected u

By DAVID BURKE .
Managing Editor

.

. . ,~

p.m. Wednesday and-T hurnday

1n Malloy -106.

,

the national

aecretaty-treasurer or Block
andBddleclub.

• Votufttccra an: Dttdcd for
hl?ncmuy coaches afthe Kan·
N-S Sped.al Olymp~. Man:.h

2-4-26.
.
For more lnfonaallon. c:on•
tact BID Mo,er In the Mano-rtal Unkla RccffaUon Center.

Tuesday, Marc~ 8, 1988

111e manager of a Hays tavern
wa~ts Fort Hays Stale students
under age 21 to stand up for
...,!~
..
their rights: ····
... ·.::
Gayleen Shaver, manager of
.....
.,
Judge · '.\1i:Gr-ecvy·s Suds ·n·
' Snacks. 1107 Vine St., has orga"
nlzed a grciup of l 0 Hays tavern
ov."Ilers. The group will appear.
before the _Hays City Commls·
slon ln its meeting on Thursday.
The commission passed laws
last fall making lt against ordlnanccs for those under 21 to
enter one of the 3.2 ta\;ems.
"Some of the cltv commissioners don"t feel thei· should be In
al all If they're under 21. and we
don·t agree with that · at all,"
Sha,.-er saici. "The l.1~1 lity
commission meeting ·we had
was on a Monday -about three
weeks ago. and one_ of the city
commissioners asked us if we
lose much bustnes_s not letting
the minors In If we can't sell
~., . - t• .
. them beer.
.
.
.
- "Our reply to that was yes, of
course. becaust' underage peo. pie have friends that they come
In with who are of age. and If
...
.
·.·
they can't come In, then the
.
...
"·hole group won't come In. and
we lose business that way,"
Sh~ver said.
"Another example Is someone
who Is 21 ha\in)! a date. who Is
under 21. and we can·t allow
. Photo by Brad N. Shrader tho~ people:· she·said.
Watching for any dirty play, referee Joel Moyer, Leoti Junior, keeps his eyes on Theresa Tomanek, left, Salina freshman, and Renee
"These kids are really ~et ting
Peroutek, right, EsbOn freshman. They were the onty two lady Jell.O wrestlers In last Friday's Wiest Hall beach blowout.
rooked by nol bcln!! able to
<irtnk to bc!!ln v.ith. E,·erybody
dlS.'l!!rees v.ith that law. lfyou·re
old cnou!!h to vote and old
enough to get married and have
children b"ul yet the country
doesn't believe you're old
_ At 9 p.m .• the referee stepped helped each other out of the pit
Many spectators and \\'TCSl· enough to decide whether or not
By BECKY OBORNY
into lhe pit to announce the after the winner had been lers enjoyed the Jell-O wrest· you·re even responsible lo know Staff Writer
rules, and the main event of the determlned.
whether or nol you want to ·
Ung.
"I think 1rs great. I wtsh they'd drink. That's wrnn!!Eighteen men competed.
The women beat the men at blowout began.
Spectators stood around the Some were previous wrestlers. get more girls In the Jell-O:
"lliow some of the commisthe Wiest Hall beach blowout
pll. leavtng the hot tub vacant. ·
Roger Kaiser. Kingman fresh· sioners are sa)1ng you're not re·
Others were not.
Fnday night.
The participants or each
sponslble to enter the places
Chrt!!i Capetttnl. Colden. Colo., m.-m. said.
Renee Peroutek, Esbon
-You had to use red Jell-o.· a and that"s not nght. We want to
freshman.
and
Theresa match were determined by freshman, won the male comwrestler said after wtnnlng his put an end lo that." Shaver saJd.
pellUon.
Tomanek. Salina freshman, won drawtng two names.
first match. "I'll be stained for
Sh:wer sal<i she has sent let·
There
were
no
weight
The
flr9t
and
only
round
of
the Jell•O wrestling tournament
sponsored by Wiest Hall dMslons. so It was possible for · women's competition. however. the rest or my life. and I've only ters lo rnsu Pttsldent Edward
V.Testl~ on,e.·
Hammond; 8111 Jellison. vice
council. k!. Winners of the event. a l 50-pound person to contend look longer to get stru1ed.
with someone weighing 200
Since no women had signed
they split the $25 award.
~ople attendln,.t were able to president for student affairs;
up. two female wrestlcn had to llstt'n to Top 40 rock ·n roll Dorothy Knoll. associate de.-.n of
Even before the official pounds.
As the Orst two competitors
be coaxed Into the pit.
wn:stllng matches began, Wiest
music In the back,i!round, frolic students; and Robert Van PopMer a few minutes of chan- In tht' hot tub and visit the f)('I. director of athletics.
residents were In the Jell-0. stepped Into the pit, two other
'illey should ha-.·e an lnteresl
practicing wrestling moves and residents stepped In to play the ting and pushing. Peroutck and refreshment tahk for fresh fruit.
part of their coaches.
Tomanek entered the pit.
holds.
chet'se and c-r:u.·kt"rs. and fn11: In this l'.'lsue bec-ause 75 perrt'.nl
of their ,oll<"ge kids au under
The referee blew the whistle.
TIA.-o more women could not be pun,h.
Some would get out, oozing
age. and If they were there we
with JcJJ-0, and attemp_l to give and the two wrestlers atttemp- persuaded to participate In a
Mark Chesterman. Be,wer would ~el !lome Input from them
a hug lo their fnends who were ced to take the other one down second round.
!!landing around to watch.
and hold him there or obtain the
No one would volunteer even City Junior. who wa.~ In ch~e of and ~et ~omc viewpoints on It,·
One resident. sitting In the _ rno5t points.
after the disc Jockey offered to the rei:tstrallon table. "-'Ill Sha..-~r safd. 1'm $Ure: the city
mld!lt of an Inch-thick )ayer of
People around the outside peBOnally pay any woman S25 rem('mher the blowout for a commissioners. the police dewhile.
red Jell-O, said It was cold, but yelled pointers and words of lo ~t ln the pit.
partment and the bar owners
·11 wa!l a
pretty wild them~l\·es would really like to
that did not stop him from encouragement to the v.~stlcn,
Aller the wrestling had gotten
grabbing the pcnon next to him who were struAAtlnJt to get a grip under way. people who walked ad\"('OIUn",. he ~Id.
hear ~;hat they ha-.-c to say:
and starting his own match.
on their opponents.
· Sha\-er ~Id she v.1shai the
around the pit were finding n
If h,111 c-ounrll !'pon!\ored
The registration table was
Jell-O v.-as 0ytn( evct;-where, dlfflcull to remain on their feet. anotht'r
beac-h
party. undera,ted '.'ltudenl.s ~-ould at·
sunuundai by men who wanted cm,:rtng anythlnJt '11,1lhln IO (ttl They slipped f~quently and Ch~lerm.1n ~'lid he ,-,-ould hdp tend as V."CU. •
to sign up for the wrestling of the pit.
·1rs also Important to ha\·c
gra~ onto fnencb or the ~-all on one c-ondlt Ion.
matche-1.
students who are there th:U arc
Lau1thlnft. the wrestlers to keep from lhllln~.
,r!\ not lndcio~ •
undera~e 90 that they can hear
from them.- she tl-3.!d. ·Another
thlnp; the city commlsslonen
tr..'\ld at that mt'etlni;t Monday
w.t9 t~t '\\'ell. It's ob\1ous nobad}'· s lntert'!lted In this· bee-au~ lhC'T'C ,a,-erc only th~ ttp8y MADELINE HOl.LER
'ille kids seemed to .ict a
Shidentl' learn. for example. know what to oo.· Sch~tT !'did.
rnenutl\"'t'!I there . Wen. that"!I
Staff Writer
Dunn~ lhe tour. ,ttldM'll'.'1 '.'I.IW
whole lot out of the tr1p to the that they should rc~ln nt>ar
Ore station.· Laura Schoaff. the ground when threatened by the nn-nl('n·s IMnft qu;\r1ef"'.'I. the ~oln,t to chan~e Thur!'day. We'rt'
A !!ipcctal group of students '11r-ector of the 1'ger Tots. 931d.
a nre and that action should be l.a,-nut of the n~ !lt.:ttlon and ftoln,t to 111how them Ju'.'11 ho11o·
toured the city firehouse
The nrehouse tour Is an taken tmmcdlately If there ls a WCrt alJOWffi lo tou,h lht' many ~pk arc Interested In
l!'o-~UC'.'1 _ye3terday.
annual tour that ls follov.-ed with nn:.
nrem~n·!l uniform, to f~I the tht'!IC
-we·re wanting to let the kid11
a week-tong look at nre
For 90rfte. It "WaS the first time.
7lle nremcn say that a lot of actual weli,tht and tc.'tture of the
be av."2re of 11.·hat'!I ftolnft on.·
The students arc children pttVCnUon and safety hazards.
Umcs. durtng ftres. the students coat!I and booC!I.
on
the
~-er l'aki. -n,cy Mtotdd h:1\-e a
""Now, stnce they"Ve seen It. wtll actually hide from the flrc.
from two to five ~ n old that
-We ~ n fol lo (o
attend the Fort Hays State 11ger they aecm to be a lot more But tt ,;u,e allow them to bttome
OWNERS.
Tots' nursery and day care Interested In what we11 be more aware of nres. they wtn TOTS.
CorthJed a, Page 3.
n:v1cW1ng thlS week.· ahc aaJd.
center located tn Rarick Hall.
undentand them better and CorthJed M Page 3.
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Athletics needs. parjty
This Thursday. ~e Student Government
Association will vote on an unprecedented threepart allocations bill which will include the
budgeting of $212,344 for. athletics.·
.This amount 1s nearly double this year's .
allocations amount of $109;000.
Although this may seem like a steep ·amount to
pay. it represents something-that many people in
the university have been steadily pushing.for in
the last few years: parity with FHSU's sister
schools.
TED HARBIN
Student fees going ·toward athletics are
$225,000 at Pittsburg State University (where .
they are als.o seeking an increase) and $211, 114
at Emporia State University.
.
Even though the thought of the steep increase
seems alarming at first.. it is also reasonable.
Through studies of faculty salaries. facilities and
·Henry David Summers
equipment in the Margin of Excellence, .we have wedded to Alice Ruth Elder.
. March 27. 1929."
learned that there are many ways in which we
This fact, which ls stated In
trail universities such as Emporia State and
embroidery at their house. ls 'a
big part of my life..
Pittsburg State.
On March 27. my grandSo why shouldn't the same hold. true for .
parents will be celebrating ·59 ·
athletics?
·
years together In mamage.
Grandpa was born July 11,
The trade-off seems fair: for m·ore of FHSU
1901. In lndlaria. His parents
students' money, FHSU students get more
moved to Kansas In 1906 and
representatives on the Athletic. Association Board. later set up a homeslead
northwest of Lakin In Kearny
There would be four members instead of the
County.
.
present two.
.
·
. .
·.
Grandma was born on March
In addition, there would be an annual evaluation 28, 191"1. She was born and
· raised in southwest Kansas.
of the athletic department by the allocations
After their wedding. my
committee.
grandparents set up their own
\Ve would. recommend to the SGA that the
farm In Kearny County. where .
they stayed until 1945.
increase be approved. and a close monitoring
In 1945, they moved back to
kept on the athletic department -- to keep the
the homestead where grandpa
best interests of the students' money at heart.
grew·up and continued to raise

Car provides
sanctµary for
long trip home
He · was drtvtng the farnlltar
stretch of.road home for spr1ng
break. and..with the exception of
the faceless slnger fading In and
out between the steady bursts of
staUc on the radio, he was alone.
Stretching across the tom·,
vinyl scat ·as he delicately
·balanced the steering wheel
wllh his left hand. Tommy
cranked his far Window down to
let In a steafly stream of wind
whipping through his hair and
whistling In his ears. ·
This was all rtght. he had to
When
two
people
can
stay
acfmll
to himself.
grandchildren. Believe . me. tfie
together 59 years with all of
Even the. outside world flying
picture case ls totally full.
·dd
It h 1
by him as If It were a thing alive
1 have· family In New Jersey, the tr ups an
owns,
e ps me didn't seem to leave that much
Texas, Louisiana (Mom and · go through four years of college.
Grandma still goes to all of of an Impression on him. The
Dad). Oklahoma; Utah. Virginia
and Kansas. It takes more than the home ball games. When·she weight of his world·, ··at that
a two.week vacatlon to tty to ~e has.Jamlly playing. she will be moment In ·um_e, existed ·solely
there to watch them play no In the shape ofhls car.
·
all of OUT family:
.
.
matter how bad the weather Is.
Thal was It.
Durtng the summers. grandma
Grandma and grandpa have
There was no room for reading
and grandpa still keep a garden. also picked up more family In assignments and algebra
- assignments and
paper .
Grandpa llkes to work out the lhe past few years.
weeds wtth the hoc.
My aunt and uncle. who live in · assignments. It was a small car,
When he still llved on the Carden City, are foster parents and the only things he allowed
farm, some of. the grandchUdren to some members of the Carden Inside with him were those
got to go out and do some hoeing City community College bas· things that would fit In the back
· kctball team.
scat.
·
·
"'1th hlm.
Keith smart ls probably the
He leaned back and allowed
At-the time, I did not think of It
as a big deal, and It was too hot most well knov.-n of these. Smart the car to take control of Its O'\\'ll
It sped like an arrow
to be doing t_hat anyway. But shot .the game-winning basket course.
across the thin stretch of
now ·that l look back. It was a
for the · University of Indiana pavement. cutting through the
grt!at cxpertence and probably Hoosiers· ln the 1987 NCAA hills -- .up. above and around
one of the best Umes to spend chamnplonshlp game.
them -- wHh the ease and
W1th~dpa.
Every time Indiana plays on assuredness of one who had
television. grandma Is glued to tra\'eled the road several times
Grandma still does those lhe set. It ls enjoyable watching before.
things that farm women are
Tommy had to smile. thinking .
known for. llke canning her get so excited about
basketball.
of
all those who thought western
vegetables and hanging clothes
Smart and the other foster Kansas was nothing but a flat
on the line. She bakes the best
children from GCCC refer to my stretch of dirt, worn down by the
homemade bn:ad that I've ever grand.pan:nts as I do, grandma thundering hooves of yesteryear.
tasted.
and grandpa. It ·puts another
Okay. so there weren't the
These two people have been smile on their faces.
mountainous ranges that one
the tnsplratlon of n_iy life. They·
There ls no way In this world saw on a postcard from the
have struggled through the bad. that l wtJJ e\'eT be able to repay Rockies or on the old
and held together through the them for v.;hat they have done . ··cunsmoke" reruns. but thev
good.
for me. I only ~1sh that I could.
would do Tommy Just fine.
'"
At least for now. an;-·way.
. A lot of his friends had told
Tommy of their big plans for the
following week. Some or them
were going lo Breckenridge or
Keystone or Wlnter Park to
··check out the powder.~ Others
were heading south to Padre to
check out some other things.
V.1lether stocking up on skiing
apparrel or talclng account of
We compared the speculatwc This takes c.acplaJntng. There are
the new swimsuit fashions.
finishes of all three and judged three choices on how your horse
everyone
was
planning
them against the odds on the will come tn ·· wtn. place. oi something big and momentous,
television.
.
show. Win means your· horse · It seemed.
Finally. about seven minutes must come In first: place says It
He had watched as they drew
to posting time (when you pay can come In flrst or second and
up their blueprtnts and pooled
your money) we saw the horses show says your horse must
their resources In · preparation
and Jockeys come out onto the place In any of the top three
for the upcoming Big Event,..and
track. making their way to the posUUons for you to wtn.
all the while . he cons tan llv
starting gate. Thls ls when t
I chose place. When In dot.!bt.
reassured them that he had
usually made my choice on go for the middle-of-the-road
plans of his O\\.'n, and no, he
which horse and jockey to place approach. Retac Red could
didn't want to go \\1th them.
my bet on.
come In nrst or second. and I
For some reason or other tt
I chose on looks, Usually lhe would be a \\.1nner.
had been hard for them to
prettier the horse. the mon!
3. Cm lhe clerk the number of
belJC'\·e that
probable I was to place a \l."agl'r the horse that you want to wager
Because Tommy was Just
on It.
on. I toki her No. 7. Lucky No. 7.
going home. He was Just going to
By lhc second race, I was
I sat back and waited for the
travel the same road he always
ready to go tzy my hand.
race. ll took a little more than a
tra\·elcd. and sec the same
After agonlzln~ over each minute to run. Retac Red placed
sights he always saw whenever
entry, I chose No. 7. Rctac Red, third. 1· lost. It was e,tcltlng
he made his way home for the
as my choice.
thowt}l.
wec~nds.
Clutching my money. I ~ade
Some people really . got
He was probably Just going to
my w-ay up to the ABC wtndow excited. cs~cialJy when It ~-as a sit around and spend his lime
(,;a,herc you make your wager.)
close race. Fans were urging the
doing not much of anything.
When making a wager, It's Jockeys and .,orses to race
unless he actually planned on
nearly tmposs,ole ta make a
doing some work.
faster.
m'lstake. unless you can't read.
Yeah, they could Lmagtne him
Disappointment was con·
bci:ausc there arc signs posted ta.:1ous. especially at our table.
slttlng on the back step, playtng
everywhere explaining how to It seems our ~roup "-'as ha\1ng wtth his dog Rusty. or C\-cn just
put your money down.
startng orr at the fields across
lhe same type ofluck · · bad.
I read them so many times
the narrow dirt road. thinking or
By the 10th ra~. our table !I ...
that I can recite them forward.
backw:mi and any other way splrtt5 ~re dra~lng. and our
Tommy smiled
he glanced
tvallet.s were ronslderably ll~t· Into hi$ rcar·v1ew mirror at the
lmagtnable.
v.-orld dtuppeartng behlnd him.
1. Ch-e the cJe:rk the amount of er.
It wu fun for the day. and I'd
He V.'29 going home for !1pr1nli(
money you want to w.ageT. I
probably ~o a,t.1ln. But. until break.
handed a-.tt $2.
And that wu all r-4tht.
2 . Tell the clerk how you want Apr11 1 rolls around. hone
to ~C'T'. This ts the tr1dcy part_ r.actn,t l'I out of the qu~tJon.

Gran~parents provide love, .
in~piration· during hardshi·p s

their nine children.
In 1972. after my father ·was
~sferred by the railroad from
Leoti to - SL Joseph. Mo .•
grandma: and grandpa moved
Into·eur house in LeoU.
They have Jived there since
then. and now that Is where I go
home to.
In addition to their nfne
children. they have 26 grandch lldren and
14 great·

____L etters
Students help support Olympics
To the editor.

student body docs for over 1.000 :

l am writing this letter In
regard to the publicity the Fort
Hays State students are·
receiving at the university
basketball games. I am a
~raduate of FHSU and the
basketball games are some of
my most cherished memortes. I
have not had an opportunity to
watch the basketball team this
season,
therefore
my
Information on the student
body's actions Is solely
dependent on heai--say and the
media.
Not every student can be In
the limelight, such as a
university athlete or student
body president. However, every
student can be active In
supporting their school. and
athletic competition seems to
be a magnet for school
un!Ocatlon.
But. too often In this life, a
crowd Is often represented {or
should that be misrepresented?) by a very small
segment or the group. I believe
such Is the ca9e for lhls. and the
student body ls laking the heat
for a very small group's actJons.
ll ls our hope lo tum the table
and let lhe pubtlt know what the

K~~~;:· 24-26. the Kans~. .

the

~:;k~\~~11 ~!?r~tr!~~1 1\a:,:

USA STORER
·

v.~

;at FHSU.
This wlll be the . twelfth year
for Hays to host lhe tournament.
and Without the support of the
community and the university,
the toumament would not be
possible.
Many o( the students and
faculty of FHSU have been
prepartng for . months for the
tournament. and many more will
volunteer their time the
weekend or March 24-26. Many
of the~ volunteer5 are the same
people who sit In the .student
s«::ctlon at university basketball
games. ·However. at the games
lhey arc pvcr·shadowed by a few
peers.
I hope many of you will take
the opportunity to come watch
the students at the Special
Olympics basketball games.
Believe me. these are ·the
actions that are meant to be
monitored.
Roger Gardner
Program Dlrector
Kansas Special Olympics

university

Leader

11,,;1,;..-;....,......;..,..J

Spring break ls so close. I can
almost taste IL
But for me, I celebrated my
vacation last weekend.
1 won't be attending classes
-next week. Instead. I wtll Join
the tanks of college students
who spend their vacations

workJng.

.

So when one of my friends

called me Saturday afternoon
and wanted my boyfriend and
two other frter,ds to go wtth hlm
to the horse races In Grand
Island. /Jeb.. on Sunday. I w.u
more lhan ready to go.
Although I have been known
lo place a bet on a footb~I or
basketball game. and l
sometimes sit In on a hand or
two of scvcn card stud poker
with my dad and brothers.
gambling was a foreign langu~e to me.
Today I speak the language
fluently.
Helstantly, I sat out the first
race and Just watched how
things were done.
First. we bought two Up sheets
on the supposedly top wtnners
In each of the 1O races for lhe

day.

Tllt llnl\Tn •ty l.calcr. the ofTlc1al Fort H:ays St:ale atudcnt n~p~pcr.
ts puhi,..::m Tundays and Fr1day•. o:ccpt dur1f'l \lnl\~lty holtci:iys.
=m::,.illon pcnode. er on •pcrully ann:>uncc-d b(:c:istons. Unst~nt'd
t'd,:!>n~I" arc the V,(:WS of the ~nor In c:htcf an:! r>->l n«-eu:ir1ly the
,.~.-"'.\ nr the staJT. Officc'.!I an: locatt'd In Picken IOI. 11:,ys, KS 670(.,1•4099.
The telephone number Is (!:>1316:28·530I. Srucimt subKr1pUons arc p:ak!
from artMly (~; m.'\fl iiubKt1pUon r.\t~ :arc SlS ~r ~
. Thfr.l rl:iu
p<>1t.1i;:r"' p.'ttd at Hit)'!'. T'ublbtkm ldmunauon numbCT I" 51990.
C> C<>py-Mt;ht. Unrvc"tty Leader. 19R8

Ultar la chW,_.............._ ................ ...... ..........: .........................

5'~~~~2;; t ( /~(~;?:EY..:!6~§
Kr1Cr

Then. we checked lhe Fonner
Park Offictal Program lo ftnd out
the names of the horses. their
color and number. owner.
tralncT'. Jockey and finally how
the track handicapper had
picked then to fln.lah.

ms-
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Horse ·racing has its own language;
gambling proves to be risky venture
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. OWNERS.

TOTS •
Continued

Contilued from Page 1.

say-so tn .w hat · happens, t!
they're: Interested at all;
·
. -ntey can ehow up and let
them know they're not 1n favor of
· not bclng allowed In theec ea- .
tabUahmcnta,,. she said. '1 mean .
klda epend a Jot or money 1n thJ•

; -~m~\

ija'::s~

,:::~~ ;,:;~~, .=rj1£~.m·~~·:nii.
:'tntervlcwa · :at ;

·3:30 pm. In ,

things~ tougti.

.

::n

bit for their rights," ShaYcr aald.

·M ~;e:'..-

~olo~

,; ~-·:·,: ,;.".':': \ )'~/: ~o
th~1:i:1:!t~e1/ii'!1s:mp:~; .
and not drink and everything
:·• Disabled : Studenta M80-'.~\
··claUon mccttng at 4 . p:~ ~:~- and tf w~ do, then It's our re- ,
_·_the Memorial

~:C:,~~t~!f;:';.~~:~t~n

l!.~~~:_:.t }~
;,i\

• Delta Tau Alpha· meeting:'

shoulders, but you_ ehould at
least be able to let us do It.~Lt;~::;csa!~.Just as lmpor-

·at 7 ·p.m. lri the 'Memo~ ,:_.
· Un10n State

~

,'_-[::t'./,c'/ )

t

• Spurs mceUng at 7 p.DL 1n
· the Memorial Unlon·Plonccr.·
Lounge.
· · -:...;;) /

'1'belr opinion counts Just as
much as those who
there.
After all, It ls their rights. They
shouldn't be afraid to speak up,
or even listen to what's golng
WEDNESQAY
. : , on," she said. "'I1tat wllJ make
them knowledgeable of what's
. • Block and Bridle Club;'
happening. But -they definitely
· meeting at 7 p.m: In ~ - · need to be there."
Memorial Unlon Pione~r.
Another concern of the tavern
. Lounge.
owners. Shaver said, Is the
.
:· _ matter of minors using false
· • Ftrc and casualty ' lnsu.r- . . · .ldenUficatlon.
.
ance acm1nar at 7:30 &.DJ.' In .,
- ~ t now, as It stands, 1f the
··the Mcmortal Unlon-:-Fron.;. :_, . stuaent·or the underage person
Uer Room.
presents us with a fake ID and
we sexve them beer and the po. • Sherwin Wllllains place- . lJce come In and they get caught,
mcnl lntcrvtcwa 8 a.m. kl · .
we're Hable for that also,'· she
· Picken 100~
·
··
said. -rbat.shouldn't be I1ght.
"Because how do 1 know If It's
• Farni Credit ..·Se~IC~
a fake ID or If It's real? Some. placemen~ "intemewa ~f 8
times I _get these out-of-state n, am.In~ 100~ -··
censes ln here. Well, how can I
here and say that's not an
• President's . Ca~tnet . . stand
official llcense unless I.know for
JJ1eeT1ng at 10 a,m.: 1n the · sure? They're saying we:are liMemorial Union Pioneer
able for It, knowtrigly or unLounge•.
kno~tngly. We don't agree with

.,

are

•

thaL"

. • Prayer service .al noon al

Shaver said her tavern has
come up wtth a method to counteract the fake IDs.

the Ecumenical -Center. ·
Sixth and Ehn streets.
.

j

-~ Unlversf ty . ··affairs committee meeting at. 3:30 _
p.m..ln the Mem9rlal UnJon '. ·

,JShtt 'Rooth:"

>S J, '(C11;J,~H

.

:..~:1:.::·L_.._
·" ~-krts···firid~"ic'~¢'.,;~ 1 ·ac'-··
. :.~-- .. e:•;, ·;~ :_~- . ··: : ~.'f<_::..

.,,,_:.:,:.,:;,:.pau."r<ant' C. h

'•'

TI,.?'l":•~u'~~-~ ..

at 3:30 pm. In the Mczn
..·
. Union Tra1ls
:~'' :, · ·
• Alpha Kappa Pai meeting
at 6 p.m. In the
Onion Frontier Room; • · · ·

~emod~ '.

·....

..

-~

and. ;.

• 1lger Club; meeting
awards or cxcdlcnce at 6:30.
p-~

In~-:.: .·. ~-

<· i >

• Combined· campus:m.tri/ '.lstJy pn:eenta Norman Dietz- .
ln "'Testament: A Ltfe of.Jc;.; ,
·sus" at 7:30 p,Di."m Felten:..'.:
Start Theater.

. .

THURSDAY

.

.,

:

..

, Vlol!ntat_Martha Kyle ancJ plantstBymcll Ftgler. muaac raculty members · at : Fort ·

will preaent_a_:

··Hays State.
.

free public recital .locualng-, ·
o_!l the vtolln musk: oCFran&- .:.

Schubert.

a

-··. · --:~·~;.,. :~-~~-;.~,;:·

The program will begin at·:

p.m. tn Felten~start

Theater.

'.

. ... , . ';
'

..-. :;

..

.

• Classified Senate ~Uni
al 3:30 p.m. ID the .Memorlal
Union Pra1r1e Room. ,·. ·.·
. -·
• Student Oovanment Ji,,ao.::
ciallon commtttee meeUoia at
6:30 p.m. In· the_ Manonal
Union Prab1e Room.: : ·

• Student .affalraccom~lttee ,

tncc:Ung at -8:30 p.m. ID the

Mcmortal Union SCaCe Room:-.' .

eea..~·,Cblc.

• Smoking
at 7 p.m. · ln the Memorial
Uruon Sunflower 'Ibeater..-" ·, ·
• Epellan A Tau
p.m. ID l)me 1CX3.

me:eUnC
at 1
. .. . . •

fflv»l:
• Haya Shade Tree Commit-,
tee nxcttna at n:,o a.&- la:
the Memortal Union Pralrle Room.

• Spnng break ~
clae,ea.

.
.

- after .

- ·, · ··._.. _, ···>:.: ~,
' . . :_-. -~-7.·:~t ·-:._~-

.

IIQ'QPHADOJI::~. :~·.7.
: . ::,
• 111e Campue .Calcndai' 1111
open to .
•tudeilt ;

.

organl&aUone

.

an:.;
,to·..._.,. ;

upcoana• -• ..uap·.; _. .
ftleftla. -

:·,

_.. ;,

t :-:-~-

. lnimmt.Joa ~ - ...... ,.
at Jcut

lbne -,. fnlll': ia.··

pui1111ca&M& ....-,,~ ·· ~ :

Llak:r . . . . la...... ..,:,,c"f

:_ ..- . ~:.. . -- ..,; ro: ~~:-~- ~ .....:~~:

firetruck and "tum on the siren. Mackenzie Britton, a five year
old from Ellsworth, sald.
- "The firemen explained the
hook-and-ladder truck and all
of the other equipment .ln the
station," Schoaff saJd.
Schoaff said that lnsplte or
the students' ages, the Information ·usually sln!ts In.
"Most of what ls said at these
tours makes an Impression on
_the children, especially the
older ones," she said.
Britton . explained what she
would do In case of a ft.re.
"My mommy would close my
door and I would feel ltlf It waA
hot I wouldn't go back to bed,"
Britton said.
·•
Michael Donnelly. a four year
old from ·Hays, added that he
would call the fire department.
"Sometimes It's the students
who make their parents aware
of fire hazards when. they bring
home the pamphlets and
slickers for their bedroom
windows," she said, rcfcrrtng to
glow-ln-the-dark stickers,
which are placed on wtndows to
Indicate where ·a child may be
sleeping.
·
Schoaff said that the students
learn about more than fires on
such field trlps.

variety rock

Photo by Brad N. Shrader

Followlng through on his motion, Dana Forsythe, Hays
sophomore, watches his ball go down the bowling alley Saturday
morning In the tAJsc_ular Dystrophy Association's beach bowl.

Muscular Dystrophy
~ig winner of con-~est

University organizations and Marketing Club. Physics Club.
fndlvlduals raised approxl ~ O pen Class . Organizations.
mately $1,850 fo!' Muscular McMlndes 2-Wonderful and
Dystrophy at the ~Beach Bowl" Thrtlls and Chllls.. : .
· · party this past weekend.
Each o( ·these organtz.attons
Toe "Beach Bowl" fund-raiser will · recei\.'e ·trophies for their
was' described as a huge
fund -raising efforts.
·success by Wa_lter Zemanlck.
The· otl!_er trophies awarded
MUAB prcsldenL
are as follows: top male bowler.
"l was very lmpn:ssed with the -Donald King, Jr .. Hiawatha
tum out. We raised over $1.800. senior. who bowled a 463 series:
while our competlllon: Emporia
top female bowler. Juno Ogle,
·state. raised $1.Soo.· Zcmanlck Phillipsburg freshman. who
said.
bowled a 427 scrtes : and high
The top tndtvtdual fund-raiser series by a team. Marketing
was Nancy Durlcr. Wrtght Junior. Club. which bowled a 1.491.
who raised $96.
Bowlers need to tum In their
top team fund-raisers
packets and fund
and runners-up for the various pledge
"If you come Into an estabmonies
by
Frtday. March 11 to
·
categorJeswere
as
follows
:
lishment and you're under 21,
the doorman or the bartender. · Campus Wide Organizations. the MUAB office•
Prizes and trophies will be
MUAB, Leader-Spare Change.
whichever, cards you. If you're
Departmen ta) Or,!an lzauons. awarded at tha t time.
21, we keep the dnver·s lJcense
untll you're ready to leave. We
mark you Wlth a red X or with
some kJnd of sign and then
whenever you're ready to leave
you can have your driver's 11·
cense back aa Jong as you stlll
have that logo or stamp.
wlf It's washed off, you don·t get
.your drtver's license and we tum
It over to the police department.
Also lf·you get caught drlnkJng
when you're ln there you don·t
get your driver's license back.
We tum It over to the police department.~ Shaver said.
-1 trted that Wednesday for a
test and It turned out real well.
The only problem Is explaining
It al the door; she said.
·Another thing we went to gel
changed or clarified or something ts the possession law. We
feel that If the underage person
has come In and If the underage
person Is Sltung at a table
Call
Furnished Fully
where there 1s beer. that should
carpeted
625-4140
Trash
not be posaesslon; Shaver said.
rie should either have It In his
Ask for
&Water
Airhand or be drtnldng IL Then he

Two bedroom house for rent
Two blocks ·front campus
$175 rent

by the group arc the Brass Rall.
114 E. 11th St.: the Colden g,
809 Ash St.: the Downtowner.
104 E. Seventh St.: Mary K's,
1702 Vine SL: Bttr Carden. E.
Eighth St.: the Horseshoe.
Eighth and Vine stm:ts: Ruppy's
Place, 1001 Main St.; and the
Redcoat Restaurant. 507 W. ~ .
cnth St.
Sh.aver said that one reason
she Is supporting the move to
get those under 21 Into taverns
ls because then: ls no altcrna•
Uv'c for them.
"'When: else rum: the ldds got
to gen- she saJd. ""Ibey come In to
soclalltt or r.hoot pool or dantt
at othu places and th1nis like
that. I don't lhtnk ll's right that
we ahould kttp them ouL•
Shaver said her group IS ready
the meeting Thursday,

ror

-We want to be able to work
with the city commlSslOn and
the police department.· ahe said.
-We're not going In there as enemies. We want to go In there
and tty to ngun: out 90Ulethlng
that we can work f~theron.

·;;~ E:

:Jil'flie lauuds when

f the7cb~-)10me the
:·pampbleta:.and · ··

·.,stlcken-for their
bedroom ·,rlndows_."·
.f":~~.

.-Lama Schoaff

T:lger Tots director

·. .

t

' .-

.

The 1lger Tots arc planning a
trtp to an animal farm. where
they wtll be allowed to touch and
learn about anlma1s, and a tour
of a denUs t's office.

Trlcla!

Paid

conditioned

''THE BIG ONE''
Quarter Pounder

NOW AVAILABLE

Daily Specials:

Monday:

Tuesday:

..

.- f'
-

.

R!.)l J

11 :llll&luut~C:

FHSU combined campus min~stries p,resen t

Norman Dietz
'in ·

with

OLD YMIR
FELTEN-START THEATER
Wed nesday. March 9
7:30 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION. _,
RECEPTION FOllOWING

Ecumenlcol Center
507 Elm St.

9 p.m. till midnight

12" Single Topping
Pizza Delivered
for only

$3.95

Good 317/88 to 3/ 13/88

9 p.m. till midnight

16" Lar.ge Single Topping
Pizza Delh·ered

$6.95

Good 3/7/88 to 3/ 13/88

_ L'-

Buy 3 of any item on menu;
Get a 4th item FREE
Gizzards. $2.95

Wednesday: STEAK FINGERS, $2.95

Thursday: Mountain Oysters. S2.95
Friday:
Chicken Nuggets. S2.65
Comer of 7th and l\fain streets Call in

Downtown Hays

:~i~ .

Variety
Rock

for only

at

from Dallas

Wednesday through Saturday

The

should be wrtttcn up.·
The other taverns represented

"The students learn about
golng
places together and
listening to others talk. They
also-have to get used to sUckJng
to a schedule ·and rushing from_..
place to place," she said.
"'Ibey Will have to recall m u ch
of what they've learned durtng
our dlsc:usslons on. flrc safety
that will follow," she said.

"The Hunt"

at

·, ~. ,t

trom Page 1.

615-1654

Free Delivery
625-231
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Alabama native was

·star Search' champ

..

-~·

Comedian
Henley to
•
·appe~r 1n
Sp~tlight

.

'

\

·..

: .~.
•. • '

.•
..

i·'_
.~,:.,. ;

...

By MADELINE HOLLER
Staff Writer ·
(

·star Search" champion, Vic
Henley, a native Alabaman. will
utUJzc his southern hcrttage _ln
his . act when he performs
tomorrow night at 8 p.m. In the
'
Black and Gold room.
·
"He's a clean but funny
comedian,· Shawn Beuchat,
Silver Lake Junior, saJd.
Buechat saw Henley perform
at the regional National AsaoclaUon for Collegiate ActlvtUes convcnUon. •. .
·He was one of the more
.
Photo by Jean Walker
popular comedians there.· he
said.
Anna Luhman,-collega studies for the.gifted director, has had her program studied by other schools.
Born and raised In Alabama. ·
Henley uses his southern·drawl FHSU's coile~e ~lfted pro2ram is nationally-known
· .
and other oddlUes to enhance
1 hJs acts.
·
·
i.. ·He's great fun.· I.B. Dent.
f director of student. activities,
i said.
.
Long Beach, Call[, have shown
ByJUNOOGLE
'"What attracts them ls the
, · ·ttc·s very college oriented and·
Interest In adopting the wide a~e range we work With.
Staff Writer
has a lot of material that relates
program. ·
and that it's not Just arts and
to college studenui:" Dent saJd.
The Fort Hays State college
Four of the 13 •• Wichita State sciences."
.
--·- -.
Henley has appeared three
studies for the gifted program Unlverslty. the University of
The CSC prog~ works with
Photo by Jean Waker times
on the ·cas Morning
has received national recog- · Georgia, the University of Intellectually. artistically.
Sen Hartley has been the new food service director at Fort Program,· "Showume Coast to
nlUon.
·Tennessee and the University of dramatlcally and musically
Hays State sln~e the beginning of the semester.
Coast· and was featured on
The CSG· program was Washington ·- have already gtJled students age 10.1s: .
.
"USA·s NWtt FlJ~t.·
approved by the U.S. Depart- adopted the program.
This semester, 16 students
mcnt of education national
In adopUng the program. the . from the area arc enrolled tn·the
Munkel
dlJTuslon network Joint dlssem- unlyersltles stgn a contract program.
·He's appeared on ·a lot of 1V
inaUon review panel last year.
stating that they will run the
shows and he won two out of
The. CSG ,students participate ·
The program, which provides program In the same method as In the program by taking .
three .tunes on 'Star Search.""
ad\·anced cducauonal opportu· FHSU.
selected university courses . .
Beuchat saJd.
niUcs for glfled Junior high and
In return. FHSU will provide while they arc still enrolled In
"H1s·show has appeal and he
high school students, Is now a· the traln~g. matcrtals and data thelr regular schools.
· docsn·t use a Jot of props to
developer /demonstrator pro- processing for the adopted
"In this manner. the students
interest the audience.
gram.
programs.
A new food service director
personnel work and human rebcnent from the sUmu]aUon of
·He keeps the audience going
has come to Fort Hays State.
It will provide training
Luhman has been traveling their intellectual peers at the
sources.
Mike Munkel, who had been
..Although there are no plans wtth his material and his abUlty materials and tcchnlca'i around , the country giving university and also have the
food service director since 1984,
to move right riow, relocauon to hold their attenUon." Beuchat assistance to tnsUtullons that awareness presentations to benefit of social interaction With
said.
adopt the program.
Interested universities and then- age group at their own
has taken a supel'.\'isory posi- . might be a must In the future."
tion wtth Marriott, FHSU's food
Anna Luhman . . director of aiding ln the adopUon process.
school,· Luhman said.
M unkel saJd.
Henley Is now touring various
service company.
CSG Is excited about th
She thinks that universities
The students receive credit for
The new dlrector. Ben Hartley.
·-raking a hal~-step up Is what · came ·rrom Kansas Newman schools In K.;insas and Dent
prog~·s development.
e are attracted by the program·s thelr Junior high, high s<:hool or
the new position means to me,"
college transcrtpts.
College., where he served as food saJd that he Is generaung more
, think tt's very exciting. We're variety.
interest as he goes.
Mun~l said.
service director there.
·
emerging as a nauonal program
. - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
"Vic was one of the most
MunkeJ·s new position InBen, his wife. Came. and their
hcre."shesald. . .
.
L.
popular
comedy
shows
to
volves traveling to other colleges
two daughters moved to Hays
Luhman developed the
"\)~ . - ·
••
choose
from
.•
~nt
said.
·
last month.
·
v.ithln the state of Kansas.
His district Includes about 10
"For me. this Is a whole step
He·s tourtng all of the Kansas
has been
up," Hartley saJd.
states, however, Munkel's work
Thirteen JnsUtuUons across
schools right now and has been
Is concentrated mainly In
\\'hen asked lf he would be a big success." he said.
the country. including the
Kansas.
making any changes. Hartley
"J\·c only heard positive things
College
o.f William and Mary.
said, ~we never .- make any about his performances," he Williamsburg.
Tue main· responslbllltles. ac·
Va..
and
changes right away.· _
cording to Munkel. Involve sales.
said.
California State University,

-L~hm.an's studies .. gain recognition·

~-

has .supervisozy posttion

Hartl~y takes place
as food service director

IGHT
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Hu mO r- Rum0 r
Joke- ·Contest
Prizes for best jokes!

COMEDY NIGHT

lnfonnation & entries in the '
MUAB office & the Student Service Center
Enuy deadline March 11 at 3 p.m.
Top six jokes to be told at ~tichacl John Shows
At thc.Backdoor ~larch 23 & 24
First 25 entries recci\·c Coors Light comedy
comm;imlo ainrcrc. h:its

Feat_u ring

$

p
0

Vic Henley

L

Wednesday

1

I

March 9 - 8:00 p.m:
Black & Gold Room

a

"

T

-

FHSU Students - '2.50

Gen. Public - '3.50

Born .ind r.ii,t>d in Al.ih.im.i. Vic Henley t.ik~ his southern dr.iwl to th!' ,t.ai;e
in_it's entirety \'1l ·, ,1<1 is hr~ <'n<"r!(;- rnmedy with no rro~ <1r mu~i, /u-'
Vic. . Son:e wml"\l1JM .ire made. oth<-r. ,lfC room lo ii. Henley i\ the l.ittl"r
c.1_tegnry Vic h~ Jfpt"Jr<"Cf thrtt tim<"> on the CBS ~forning rrcw.1m ,md
w11l .ippe.u on Star 5<".irch 1087. Showtime c~, to Co.nt in October. ,mJ
w1ll .ilso Ix- fc.ilurffl on USt\'s Ni,:,ht Fli,:,ht throughout the I.all.

218 W. 8th St. ...........................Wcst of post office

l~~,~t

-

-

Presents

STATE BAUIToF MISSOURl
Monday·,

March 28, 1988

..,..~----

Felten-Start Theatre

n.-.,,......,,.
......
,.,..,.,..
...

n._A,..,_

,,.
tA,J,.,,,..,,,. ,.,,,...,,.., """'.,

,.,...,._t,......_.,......,,,.,..,. .
.....
............. ._... ..__
<111,,.J..,... ....... .,... .

,.,,,,.

'-in~ .... ~_,., .

FHSU Students· '4.00
Gen. Public· '8.00
Under 18 & Senior Citizens· •6.00
All Ticket• Available
at Student ~tvke Center

'•

~Now for the
Good News at 10 PM

Rcrncmbcr 'l\·hcn mu !Nd
ro ~ - up lll ru¢11 elk.in!{ w11h
your fnmd~> ~I. umc:c; ctun~
.ind ~m,~unc:s }UU1' old fn~
mo,-c on But mu ~111 m~, 1hcm
ltld 'l\i.q} lh<'Tt 'l\"l,~ J ChJtKt' f•'
c!k to thml

~ -lhc'tc th.tnk.~ fl\
~thv,c:m-m &II Tclcptk.mc
Comp:iny"~ ncv.· arcnd(-d ru¢n
1irnc me pcnod It Ill',::,. w,u th<"
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.Tigers one· win away from district title
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Fort H&ys ~tate vs.-Washburn incontest for Second straight year _
great.· Mone said. "Bui the thlng

By MIKE MARZOLF
Sports Editor

that ls not great Is to have

"'So. I put It at that we have as

good as chance to Win as they

somco~e In your drstrlct that Is have."
Rounding out t he Ichabod
above ninth In the naUon."
There Is no tomorrow for the
Washburn comes lnto the starting five wlll be James
Fort Hays State _basketball game wlth a 27-3 record and Davenport. 6-7 center, Oreg
Wilson. 6-5 forward and Mike
team. It ls 'win or tum in
ranked fourth ln the nation.
stuff when it travels to Topeka
To advance to the- Utle game, Dickerson. 6-2 guard.
Hamilton ended conference
tontght to play for the-rtght to FHSU defeated another rival,
continue Us sea.son.
Emporia State, 105-89. In the play 1n eighth place on the CSIC
scoring llst wtth a l4.2 averaj'te.
To do that, lhc Tigers must semi-final contest.
defeat a team that has given
Mark Harris led the Tigers He also finished fourth In
them problems in recent years. wlth 22 polnts, but was only one rebounding at 9 .4 a gaine and
the Washburn Unlverslty of flve players who scored In led the CSIC In field goal
percentage v.1th a .610 mark.
lchabods.
double figures.
Sumler finished the season at
The game ts set for 7:30 p.m. in
Ronnie Thompkins added 19,
- Lee Arena at Washburn Shaun MannlJJg, who-missed the 12.9, and was fi ft h In the
University.
last· Washburn game wtth an conference In assists, averaging
FHSU has not beaten ankle lnJtfry, had 13. Antoine 3.6,
Dickerson wound
at 10.3
Washburn sln<;e March 3, 1986. Wllllamson and Mtke Mtller
points and led the CSIC In
when the two met In the semi- added 12 and 10.
finals of the dlstrlct playoff in
Now, the Tigers must focus on three-point field goal accuracy.
hlttlng .522 from long distance.
Hays, wlth the Tigers coming out the lchabods' Bobby Sumler;
For the Tigers. Thompkins \\1ll
on top, 79:67.
Sumler was dismissed from
• For the second straight year, the tchabods for differences open as the leading scorer \\ith
- and the fourth time ln the last wtth Head coach Bob Chipman, a 20.2 average, good for third In
flve seasons, FHSU and but after.a team 'VOte. he was re- CSIC play.
Washburn Will play to see who enstated .
,
Thompkin s Is second In the
represents the District 10 in
During that . time. the conference. In rebounding "1th
Kansas Clty, Mo .. next week Ichabods lost to the Marymount 9 . 9. and Is dlrectlv behind
during the National Assoclatlon Spartans in Salina. where FHSU Hamll_lon's field goal s·hootlng at
of lntercolleglate Athletics has slnce won. '·
·.599.
champloshlps.
Morse doesn't think t he
Harris finished seventh In the
Traditionally, the Dlstrtct 10 . ·absence of Sumler disrupted the CSIC In scoring wtth a 17 .4
has faired extremely well, Ichabods. ·
average. and placed al the top of
Winning three of the ~a.9t four _.._ "I don't think It bothered two conference cate~or1es.
NAIA national championships. them." Morse said . "I think more
Harns led the CSIC In free
FHSU won ln 1983-84 and In than anything. It helped to
throw percentage. :875. and
1984-85. and the Ichabods won dlsclplln~ Sumler and the team. assists \\.ith 4.7 a game.
last year.
They arc probably as ready as
Harris al~o appears among
To_. qualify ·ror the NAIA they can be."
t he conference leaders Jn field
championships, FHSU will have
In the first meeting between goal per centage at .509 . and
to tum the ·ude against a team the two schools. which t hree -point fiel d percentage at
that has defeated them the JasL Washburn won ln Hays, 82-77. .380.
.
five outings.
- Sumler continually penetrated
Thomas Hardnett \\ill stan In
Only four or the Tigers have the fHSU defense en route to a tile center spot for the Tigers.
bee~ Involved ln a wtn against 22-potnt ~rfonnance.
a,·crn~lng 9 .9 poin ts a game and
the lchabods, and of those
The second time around 6.5 rebounds .
players, only Mike Miller and Sumler again hurt the Tigers,
Hardnett Is third In the CSIC
Cedrtc WUUams saw cxtenstve dishing out severa l assists. ln field goal percentage.
acuon and scored.·
many tn the dlrectlon of 6 -8 shooting .570.
This time around. however. RJch Hamilton, who scored 18
Williamson will start at point
Head Coach Blll Morse -'-iews points to ]cad .the Jchabods .
gua,:d, averaging seven points a
the game as a different
"We have been practicing game and 3.2 asslsts. which
sltuaUon.
against that and
\\ill attempt places hlm seventh In the CSlC.
"I think we have bttn playtng to stop him this time." Morse
The other forward pos ition
well," Morse said. 'Vie have won said.
Y.111 be filled bv e ither :.\Hile r.
14 of our last 15 games. and I Williams or Brett Buller.
.
Now. Morse ls faced wlth
thlnk we arc In as good as shape
Manning. thlrd tn the CSIC ln
having
to
come
up
wlth
a
plan
of
as we can be."
.
assists. wlll come olT the bench
The Tigers' only loss In the attack to defeat the lchabods
at a guard spot
- last 15 games was a ten-point
This wUl mark the slxth time
-We h a ,.·e put ln a different
setback. 72-62, In Topeka to the m a n - to-man offense that will In six. years at f'HSU that 8111
lchabods on Feb. 6.
help us," Morse saJd. ;,I think we _ Morse has taken his team to the
The
Tigers .have
_10 are a more experienced team D1str1t't l O Utle game.
·we a re really happy \\1th that
consecuttve wtns and wtll enter now.
aspect.
and we are happy \\1th
the
dlstrtct
championship
game
·in
other
words.·we
h
ave
~en
.
Photo by Brad H. Shrader
with a 26·4 record and ranked through the wars and we got It the 26-4 record;M ~forse said.
Brett Buller, right, beats teammafo Mike MIiier to the defensive rebound during last Friday's
going. and I thlnk a combina tion "But, again. If we lose to
ninth ln the naUon.
game against Emporia State University In Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers beat the Homests
-rwenty-slx and four a nd of those two things \\ill make a Washburn It kind of puts a
105-89. ·
damper on our season."
ranked ninth ln the nation ls dllTerence.

your
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Wrestlers return without ch_ampion

TANS

By HEATHER ANDERSON

Assistant Sports Editor

Thru the month of. March

Southern
Comf<;,rt
2819 Plaza. Ave.

625-4116

A fourth -place finish by 118pounder Blily Johnson a nd
seventh-place honors earned by
177 -p ound wrestler Mike
Nansel. highlighted performances by Fort Hays State at
the NAlA national tcrumamcnt
In Tacoma. Wash .. this past
\lo'eekend.
As a team. the TI~ers ended
the season with a 16th-place
nnlsh.
Johnson obtained his third
straight year or All-American
status by mark.Jng u p a 4·2
record. He finished first last
year and second his freshman
seMOn 1n the 118 dtvtslon.
Nansel. the only senior on the
team. received his Ont AllAmcr1can honor a t 177 v.1th a

• We ha" • Cata i,1n• of

Oftf

tournament record of 3 -2.
'1 was happy Mth my finish."
Na nscl saJd. "I thought lf I
wrestled up to my maximum
potential. I could have placed
third, but another goal was to be
an All-American.
-ro pla~ eighth to ach ieve
All-American would be a great
accompllshment;- but I even won
my fina l match and finished
seventh; Nansel said.
He continued, explalnlng that
flnlshtng the season as an AJJ.
American meant more than Just
achlcvtng a goal
"Two years ago. t was on
varsity and qualified for
naUonals. but didn't place ln the
top eight.• Nan9Cl said.
swnmers ago. I broke my
wrist and had to sll out la.st
season. A lot of people told me I
couldn't come back. but ( have a
lot ofpr1de and wanted to prove

I
• 'JII

200.000 11.ffll;s of sc hol1r1hiP'.

fi,llo-st1ios_ q,-anls. a"4 loa"'. reC)f"eHnti"9
HCIOf fVf'Cli"9

Q'""

o.et S10

btlliol'I in i,n,. 1te

• Ma ny s c"°4 arships a re
ta stvdtnts butd on tMfr a c ademk:
;"1~11. c a - ot1ns. 11mily h«!ta;• inc, place at restd~c•.
• ni.,• . , 1t1on•y ••1illbte tor s tudettt1 '°"'O hen bffn """p i per e ar

,...,, groc•r, c,.,,. • . c,-..r1•1d.n. non-sn,01-ers

• Rnults GUARANTEED

'--A- ~
L~_E _
L.

to everyone and myself that not
only cou ld I wrestle. but wrestle
well and be successful.
·1 got a lot or support from the
coach and the trainers . It was a
great way to end my career. e,.-cn
though It's a sad thou~ht to
think my career's over: Nanscl
sa id.
Head Coach Wayne Petterson
cited the efforts or Nanscl and
Johnson as oulstandtng. as well
a5 the performance of C liff Noce
a t 142 pounds.
Noce
comp le ted
the
tournament wtth a 2 -2 record.
and was one match rrom placing
In the top eight.
"We 're klnd of disappoin ted to
end up the sixteenth team In the
naUon, • Petterson said.
-We got paired off wtth some
pretty tou gh people and lost
some dose matches. The last
, few years. we've done we ll
(finished In the top n\-e).. but
we'\,: gotten lucky on the draws.
·Many of our losses were to
Central State. Okla .• wrestlers.
and I gues.s after mccUng them
sbc umcs durtng the year. there's
not much
W'C could do.
-We felt we ccuJd h a'\l'c d one a
lltUc bit better. but with all
lhl~s conslderni. I didn't think

For A FrM lroc:tuw

etc .

-

_,;.1....;
•8;,_Q_()._9
_4_2_a4
_ 2_6_4_l9=

I

I

•

Northwest

we did too bad.One of the wn:stlers who was
a victim of an unfortu nate draw
was West Harding, 134 -pound
freshman.
"I thought I got a bad deal on
bracket o!ac:ln~.- Hardln!Z said.
-1 had :i:, ,;i:restle the second·
!l~ded kJd 11rst round. a nd then
I had FUppo from Central State
sec:ond ro und. It also bothered
me tha t I'd placed h l!!hcr than
the kJd that got fourth earlier In
the season
tn
a n o t her
tournament.
~1 was kind of disappointed
th at I dtdn"t p lace . because I
figured I worked hard all year for
nothing. However. I think If I
·w ould ha\-c gotten put anywhene lsc In the bracke t. I pro bablr
would have had a pretty good
chance of placing.·
C rcg Pf'annenstlel. who earned
All-Amerll"a.n honors last year.
fatled to place this time around
al 126 pounds.

Pfannenstiel fin ish ed 1hrtoumament v.11h a 3 -2 rt'C'Ord.
de~plle a 9erlous i1hould er
tnjury obtained !'hortly before
the toumame-n t.

NATIONAL MEET.

Ca1troed on Page 6.

Kansas

Domestic Violence

Fam ily Shelter
Sexua l Assault

Services

• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service
• Community Educa tion
Programs
• AdvocaC'f
New Toll Free No. 1-333-1360 or

• Emergency Shelter
• SuoPOrt Groucs
• Sexual Assault &
Rape Support
• 24-Hour Crisis Line

625-3055

Hays, KS

·,

' .
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• : Coed Intramural

Ml was pretty satisfied with my -record, he looks to next year for
performance, cons idering I a better outcome.
didn't practice two or three
"Our d ual r ecord d id n't tum
weeks before the tournamen t.
o u t. too well. and . we only
"When I first got there, 1 wasn't qua lified six for the nation al
tournament. b u t I think the re
sure· If I was In good enou gh
shape. to compete, b u t after l are a lot of thtngs that just didn't
wrestled a few matches l fou h d. h a ppen for u s this yea r ,·
Petterson said ..
out I was; Pfannenstiel said.
"We ha d several key Injur ies
Creg Dixon competed a t 150 d ~.irmg the year, and there were
. pou nds, but ,also failed to place, some people we were counting
-finishing the tournament a t 0-2.
on that didn't ever get In the
The Tigers end t he season line-u p ..
with a 3-8 dual-record.
"However. we arc only losing
Although_ Petterson -Isn' t
one senior, so I thin!< we have a
satisfied w ith t he naU.on al pretty good team coming ba ck
tournament fi n ish or d ual fo r next year.•

Baakcttiall.·

action\ begtns':March, 21 ~'for-

.teams or two men· aiJd ;tbree,

·women:- .

· ·, · ; - ,:·:.- ·;;

Entnca are due·at 4:30 pa·'.
. on Filday· 1n the Intramural
.omc~
.
.
• Mcn ·- tlhd ·women;~ softball

. entries are due. by 4:30 p.m. ·on'.

. March25.

·

. ·

;-. '

at

Play will_. begin March ·2a,
. With each. team of 10 to play
the campus ball_dlamonds'. at ·
4:~5p.m.
.
• The Thomas More: Prep-

Marian High School boys'
basketball team advanced to
. the 4A slate tournament In
Topeka this weekend, after
the sub-state .toumamerit In
Ulysses this past wcckcnd.
Also, the _H ays High girls'
. basbtball team advanced to
the . 5A- tournament in
Empona by Winning Its SU~
state.In Salina.

.• Fort Hays State will play
host to the IA htgh school
boys' and. girls' ..atate
basketlJall
tournament
Wednesday through Saturday
In Cross Memorlal.Collseum..
Girls' first round .

'

&ctlon

. ~gins Wednesday evening,
while the boys begin flrst
round play Thursday evening.
· Friday Will mark the acmt-

finaJs .in both divisions, while
_the finals _will ·.take place ·
Saturday.evening.

State
• Danny Manning scored 31
·points ~turday nJght 1n his
final performance at Allen
Field House.
·
·
The University of ·Kansas
won the contest, 75-57 ·
against Oklahoma State, .
giving : the Jayhawks third
place in the Big Eight
Conference !or the regular

season. ,

Fellow seniors Chris Piper

and Archie Mal"!lhall made

·thelr final appearances at
home.

·

Marshall - was allowed 11ve·
seconds' playing ume after a
knee Injury In December

ended hls career for the
Jayhawks.

,, ...

.

• The Kansas State WUdcata
ended .a 38-year history of
play. In Ahearn FleJd House.
defeallng the Mlasourt Tigers
-Saturt:Jay. 92·82.
Mitch Rlchmo_nd. playing
his final"bome contest for the
WUdcats, scored 25 point.a to
lead K-State, while aenlor
teammate WUI Scott added 18.
The Wildcats -flnlahed
Efghtplaywlth an 11-3 re
for second place.

!:.:f

· • The Untveralty of Kan.au
football program . named
coachFl1day. .
. . ,
Hadl WU an All-American
player at Kansas and an
aaslstant coach from 1978-81
under Don Fambrough. He .
rejoins the Jayhawka under
new coach_Glen Muon,_ who
replaced _Bob Valelaente
earlier this year.

• "lbe Temple OWla remain ·
the No. 1 colleg.lale baaketbeJl
team ln the naUon 1n the Top
20 poll relea.9ed yesterday. . _
Oklahoma· Is the oa.fJ Bl&
EJgbt team-featured ·on the

ll•t. retatnfn1 lta No. 4

ranldng.
.
'
f
JICaDaaa State ftnlabcd Just
out of the poll at the No. 21 ·
poeltJon.

--~

• Tbc Big Eight tournament .
w1ll open on Fr1day In Kemper
Arena In Kan-.a Ctty. Mo." •
Opcntng round pa.trtnga

' '' .:
,.
t; .

-, ,·.

'

.

No. 2

Stalew.

No.1Ndnlb.6~

' . pm.

Scmlflnala

No. l Washburn, 85
No.8 McPherson, 7 0

No. 1 Washburn, so

No.,3 Emporia State, 98
No. 6 BcnetlJctinc, 68

~ ..J • .

.

: . ·.
'·---·~

-

. ""·.. -·~·
·· ; .·

No.·4 Pittsburg State, 108
No. 5 M~ount. 99 .

.... .

•• ~ !

No. 4 Pittsb u rg State. 6 1
No. 2 FHSU; 105

No. 3 Emporia State, 89
DlSTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP
No. 2 FHSU '(26-4)
.

No. 1 Washburn. (27-3)
7:30 tonight _
Lee Arena. Topeb

.

Bas·eball team wins one

•

FIia photo
Jacque Douglas was named All-American on the balance beam for her pertonnance In the NAIA
n~tlonal meet this past weekend. Douglas finished fifth overall In the event.

Tl&ers edl(e Georl(ia Colle&ie

Gymnasts ·gain second in
NAIA na.t ional com.petjt-i on

fall off the bars. We were afraid
that she wouldn't get back up.
but _she flnlsheci the compellUon," Augustine said.
The Fort Hays State gymCarolanne Leslie made the
nastics team placed second at finals on the uneven bars. and
the NAlA national tournament 0ntshed tied In third place with
la.st Saturday.
a combined score of 17.65.
Colng Into the weekend, the
"They combine the scores
Tigers were ranked third in the from the prellml.nartes and the
natlon behind Centenary ftnalst Augustine said.
College, La.. and Georgia
Leslie was chosen as an AllCollege. Centenary came out on Amertcan on the beam. as weli
top of the tournamen l with a
as
In
the- · all-around·
score of 141.2.
competition.
"It was pretty much expected
"She hit like she usually does/
going in that Centenary, unless - . Boudreaux said.
they totally m!s~d. was going to
In the all-around, Leslie
win. Head Coach Tawnlta finished ln fifth place -overall_
Augustine said.
With a 34.8. Lucke finished at the
·we really didn't know how we No. 12 poslUon With a 34. l.
were going to compare to
Y\·onne Hinojosa scored a
• Georgia because they have been 33.8, good enough for 14th. while
ah~d of us all year long,· Wendy Angle Ables placed i7th with a
Boudreaux. Aston. Penn .. 33.1.
freshman saJd.
-When we are at meets, she
The Tigers sco?'fil a 137.4. and
(Yvonne) starts the yelling and
Georgia placed third with a
the cltterlng and gets us
136.6.
'We got off to a real rocky pwnpcd up," Boudreaux sald.
On the balance beam. the
start. Connie"s fferrell) grips
broke In half on the bars," Tigers scored the second
highest score or the competlAugustine saJd.
Terrell had to finish her Uon.
"\Ve really hll the last four on
routine without the use of her
the beam," AugusUne sa1d.
grtps.
· "Rena (Lucke) had a real bad
Jacque Douglas was named to

By TED HARBIN
·._ Staff Writer -

M

the AJl-Amertcan squad on the
balance beam. She had a
combined score o f 17.1. which
was good for fifth place.
Leslte placed nlnth With a
16.35, followed by Lucke and
Ables who . scored 16. l and
15.55.
Three Tigers placed In the top
10 on the floo r exercise, with
Douglas placing the highest.
She scored a 17.85, which was
good enough for sbcth place. ·
. Leslie placed eighth w ith a
17.75, and Lucke placed 10th

with a 17.6 .
·1 was very pleased with the
floor. It was our best event of the

day.

"I felt comfortable about
finishing It at least third place
going Into the vault." Au gustine
saJd .
Augusttne said th at the
vaulUng went poorly, and none
of the TJgers qualified for the
final round.
Following t he Tigers vaulting
routines, Augustine said that
she heard the Tigcrs had claimed second place.
"It was a real great feelin g
when we found ouL
"We were mentally _tough.
That's what It took to come back
from a bad start," Augustine
said.

FHSU forms trap sho·o t team .
have to be any good,~ he said.
Being an organlza!Jon, the
group elected offic.ers, Wllh
Harrison as president.
_fort Hays State now has a
Mike Schwein, Macksvllle
competing collegiate trap· Jm1lor. was elected as vice
shooting team. _
president. whlle Mike Ogles,
Last semester, Jack Jackson,
Cimarron sophomore, was
Instructor of Journalism. and
dccted as treasurer.
John Harrtson, Bethesda. Md.,
"Eric Smith Is Uie secretary,
freshman. made plans for a
and Todd Gabel Is the social
·chairman.· Harrtson said.
compcUUvc trap team.
-coach Jackson has been
-our nrst mecc Is at Kansas
trying to get this started for State on Aprll 2. We wlll be
years nov:,· Harrfaon said.
competing against 0ve other
Both men sent word around teams from Mls•ourl and
for people who were Interested. Kansas.· Hamson said.
He said that FHSU Is planning
and the calls came back.
i teach a course In trap an<'.l on sponsortng Its o~,11 meet.
·rusmt now. we're learning how
skeet. and some of these guys
to put one on.· Han1son said.
\\"CfC In my class.· Jackson said.
-We would like lo host one In
The team now consists of 19
members . with Jackson the future, but whether or not It
w1II be Chis spr1ni hu yet to he
ro.,c:hlng the group.
·wc·re not Just a team. ":e·re decided.· Jackson !IAJd.
Jackson has shot com,
al!.<> an Or-J:anl7.allon.· l~rr150n
~,Id.
~111~-cly before, but wlll serve
·:-,;_o t e._.erybody out there as a!' faculty adl.'lsor for the
~olng to be competing. The or$!anlzallon.
Ha mson tr1ed out for the l 9S8
organtz.atton Is for people who
are Interested. Th~· don·c C\-'CO O1;-mplc rtnery le:im. for nfely.

· By TED.HARBIN
Staff Writer

but he m issed o ut _by a few
points.
·-rm ~olng to try a~aln for the
1992 Olympics. and I think that
shoo11ni;t
trap
ls
go od
experience.- Harrison said.
.
Ha rrison said that the mos t
common competition Is with fh-e
men on a line, taking 100 !:hots
from 16 yards away.
"'\Ve have specific shot: 12
gauge. one and one-el~hth loa d
and se.·ell and one-el~hlh s ize
shot." he s.-\Jd.
Harrt~n said that Sch wein Is
probably the best shooter on
the team. but that Smith. O~les
and
Barry Benklcman .
WaKeeney freshman, nre con sJstenl:
,·d like to SC1! us ~o all the way
to nallonalg nncl win nnllona l~.
M:iybe not this year. but In the
future; Harrtson s.·'\Jd .

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE

Dr. Shaton Stelmel
27th

&

Main streets

The Fort Hays State baseball
team open ed Its s eason th is
past weekend. winning one of
four con tests.
The Tigers \Vere s cheduled to
open ·play Friday In Wic hit a.
against F rien ds University. bu t
v.-as postponed due to weather.
That ' ma de the ope ni n g
contest Saturday' In Maryville.
_ Mo.. against Northwest Missou ri State.
·
The Tigers dro pped b o t h
contest. losing the first _B-4 and
· the second 4-0.
On Sa~urday. FHSU retu rned
to Hays a nd open ed Its h o m e
schedule In Larks Par,k. s plitting .
a pair of ga mes with Baker
University.
The Ttgers captured the first
contest, 8- 1 and lost the
nightcap of the twinbill. 6-4.

You wocf t find a bcuer
lection or first r•m
feature films anywhere!
10in our video club and
SAVE NOW!

NWMS 8--4, FHSU 4-0

FHSU

Game 1
0'20 010 1 -4

FHSU

Game 2
OCO 00 --0

NW M S

100 311 x-8

NWMS 020 2x-2

FHSU 8--4, Baker 1-6
B ake r _
FHSU

Game 1 OCO OCO 1 1
121 112 x- 8

Bak e r
F HSU

200 030 1- 6
120 100 0 - 4

Game 2

lassifieds

PERSONAL
· Shawna .
· You d id a great Job In O_n:ater
Tu na. Your Alph.'l G arn S isters.
$c)Clla lly T ransmltlcd D!seas~·
t h e: gifts t h a t k eep on gtv1ng.
C o nfi de n tial t cs t lnj?. a n d
t reatme n t fo r sro·s ;m,l ila b ie at
· th e S tuden t l k a lth Center. 6285312.

FOR SALE
If you arc read In~ this. then you

know t hat the Un 1~·er11 ttv
Lead e r a dvertl sinl( wor ks . h
p ,w :; to ndvcrtlsc \>.1 th thc
Le.icier. Cont.· wt Rh onda Iu.-<'d a l
t328 -58 8-1 for mor_c tnform,-iUon.

FOR RENT
One. two or three bed rooms, all
pr1ec ranges a t - va rio us lcx-allo n s.
Her ma n
Pro per ty
Man~ mcn t. 628-6 106. .

For r-cnt. t\l:o. thr<'c and fou r
bedroo m ho uses . b ills paid .
628-f\3&4 or 625-3000.
Freel F J'eel I:U.-nt a on c. t wo o r

thrt-e bedroom a pnr tmcnt. o n e
b lock fro m FIISU o n or bcfott
Aprtl I. 1988, and rc-cct,·e-l\nt
m onth frn:. Qu a lt fic:-d tena n t
s ix mon ths or lo ni:c r . s,udcn[s
and adu lL, o nly p lca.,;c_ Ca ll Deb
a t 625-8880 or 625-22 1~. Nov.1

Cute. tu:o bt-d room ba!lcmcnt
np.' 1rtment. d o!lc to c-olk gc. All
bills p.'lld . Fumtshe d. S 260
month. A,-ntlablc M:w 15 6 2 5 8300 or GZ5·2KJG.
'

HELP WANTED
Llfc~u:u-d wa n ted. Ap pl)· at
Smoky 11111 Country C lu b .

Students pny $45
Rnd neuer pa

S(

No,.' 3 Kanasvs.

·: · No.8~Stale.8

F.lnt round

No. 2 FBSU; 68
No. 7 Frlende, 59

No.4MJaourSft.
No. 5 Jowa State. Noon.
No. 1 Oklahoma. ff.
No. 8
2 p..m.

· NAIA DISTRICT 10 PLAYOFF :ACTION

DO YOU LOVE Cl IILDRES? N=i
a c han ge'.'
Expcrtc n cc t h e
challl'ngc: Become a One O n
O ne . Live -In ~ anrw.
You r
natural a b il ttv t o ' care for
ch1ldrt·n Is or·~rea l valu e to
q ualit y Boston a rea familie s .
Immed iate
o pen i n gs
In
!:>eaut tfu l No r t h S hore Boston
. communi ti es. Tw e lve m o nth
comrmtmcnt , !llro n g s u pport
n e twork. cxcltlni; o u ung!I, ca.sh
!n ccnUws. C a ll or write: (61 7)
794 -2035; One On One. Inc . 10
Bcrkclcv !A,nc Andover. MA.
01 8l0, .

·-rhmklng o f !-oomc time o fT from
!,c h ool'? ' Wt· need ~IOTIIERS
111-:Ll'EHS. I !,1usc h old d uties
and ch1ldca rc . l.1H· In e){cl\inl!
:',; t-w York C it\· !.Ubu rbs . !worn.
board . and · s a larv lnc-ludcd .
20:J 622 49$9 o r 9 l 4 -2 73-1626. •
l ll rtnl('. ,Go vc mmc:nt j obs · ·
you r a r ea. S ! S .000-~8.000.
Call ((-02)838 -BMS. E..\.1 7609.

MISCELLANEOUS
O.J. :wa llablc

for parties,
fonnal!I, e tc-. Reasonable pl1cc.
i:vcryt h ln!,? p rm1dcd . Ask for
Br:ld. 625 ·2915 .
trou b le .._,tn c omp. I ·or LI r
C~rtlfled E n iills h tea r h er wi ll
t utor you. Discount ...-1th t h ts
a d. Ca ll 628-6260.
Will d o typing. £,cpe r1enccd
"'1 th rca.t10n.1 bk rates. Call 6'28 ·
28i I. c:dc:n"ton 117 or 6 28· 1198
.Ul<'r 5 p .rn.

Word Proccntn..:: Wall type
thc"I• . tr-rr.1 pnpcrw. 1Tsume s.
e tc. SAtl!lfactlo n guarantcn! .
Call 6 28 -2JJO_aftcr 5 pm.

WANTED
Wantt'd : Contnt:Lnls for Ml.JAB
llumor Rumor. Ap pllcaUon•
and ro k • In thr- MUAB offic,:
a nd the Student ~ o1c'C Ccnttt.
En ter befo re March 11. Fks l 25
cnt r1es receive Coon l1 Rhl
Co rm:'d y Com mand o pal n tcn
h.'115

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m .

ALL STUDENTS
WELCOME!
LUTHERAN CAMPUS
MINISTRY
of

MESSw-t LUTHERAN

Ot.ro-1

2Ctr-i and M.lin s:rHts

625-2057

P.as::>r Tom Bl't)Ol(s

